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dCode Technologies for
Telecom Companies: Don’t
Just Gain Customers, Retain
Customers

dCode Lead Genera on and Marke ng
Automa on:
These days, if you’re a communica ons
service provider you’ve got your hands full.
The market demands constant upgrades to
infrastructure and services, while average
revenue per user stays ﬂat and customer
churn makes the “loyal customer” an industry
joke.
But dCode can help you gain and retain customers in spite of industry trends. dCode can help
you deliver high-touch customer service and make your sales process more eﬃcient, boos ng
revenue.
dCode Collabora ve Business Intelligence:
Capacity Planning and Forecas ng
One of the main goals for telecommunica on operators is to obtain visibility into how your
customers are u lizing your network. With that visibility, you can iden fy poten al new product
oﬀerings, properly u lize your resource investments and detect trends before your compe on
- ul mately helping you achieve customer sa sfac on and maintain market advantage.
dCode provides you with an enterprise-wide view of resource u liza on and allows you to
seamlessly drill down to ﬁne details. This helps you to ﬁnd ac onable insights within extremely
large datasets. From there, dCode allows you to eﬀec vely visualize geographical and temporal
data without dimensional constraints.
Telecommunica on analy cs is your key to knowledge of how well your network is sa sfying
customers and poten al customers. By analyzing usage of your telecommunica on systems,
your team can be er serve those customers what they want to ﬁnd, while you eﬀec vely
enhance your company image through sa sﬁed customers.
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Use telecom vehicles like cable TV, wireless phones
and internet presence to interact with users and to
market your company and products. Applying
telecommunica on analy cs informa on can help
reduce customer churn and increase reten on. Use
state-of-the-art dCode analy cs to work with vendors
and others for ﬁne tuning your business success
strategy.
Network Opera ons Recovery
With dCode, you can take data from mul ple sources
such as network, device, and conﬁgura ons, and mash
them up into a comprehensive real- me view of
network opera ons. This enables real- me situa onal
awareness of the state of opera ons. With that
intelligence, you can see where “at risk” customers are
likely to churn and ini ate targeted marke ng
campaigns designed to retain them.
dCode alerts and automated ac ons can also deliver pinpoint analysis to the appropriate users
and teams at the moment of urgency.
From there, dCode gives you the power to engage in contextual and social collabora on and
coordinate distributed knowledge and capabili es during irregular opera ons. Business rules
and sta s cal models can also be implemented and integrated to enable greater predic ve
accuracy and pa ern recogni on. Problems can then be instantly spo ed via dCode's in
network-wide dashboards, and seamlessly drilled into at a single node or set of nodes. For
con nued improvement, decision-making eﬀec veness can be evaluated with deﬁned metrics
and targets within dCode.
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